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RESEARCH SUMMARY
Cover. Yield, anC! n utrient c oncentrations of grasses
were sampled on tree· harvested and ncn ha rves l ed
p lOIS on north. west. anC: south aspects of a s'"gleleaf
Pinyon ( P inUS monophylla t·Uta h Juniper (Juniperus
o steosperma ) st and. Gras s cover Increased raplClly the
fi rst 2 years fo ll OWing tree harvest. but the rat e of In.
c rease dec lined over the next 2 years . Grass yield
vat/ed among aspec ts and SOil mlcrosites on tree .
harvested p lots but not on the nonharves ted plo ts
where tree c ompetition masked aspec t and mlcro site
effec ts. All grass species Mad greater yield and greater
perc entage nitrogen and phosphorus on harvested
than on nonharvested plots. Low digestiblilly ot some
spec ies may reduce potentIal livestock gains. On tree.
harvested olots . th e tree ·assoc lated mlcrosiles (duff
and tranSlt lon l had higher !Jrass yield per unit area
than the Interspace mlcrOSltes between trees. Tree
harvestIOg decreased the area reqUired per ani mal unit
mon th from 27 to 7 ac res (1 1 to 3 ha l (nor th) and 42 to
5 ac res II to 2 Mal (west). but had no effect on the
south aspec t 140 ac res . or t6 ha l. Protei n levels were
adequate for livestock on tree· harvested plots (north
and wes t) but be lo w level s recommended for deer
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INTRODUCTION
An inverse relations hip between tret> cov(>r and (orag('
production is well established for several forest systl~ms
including the pin~'on·j un iper woodlands of the \\'est
tJ ameson 1967: Clary 19691. Thinning or c1earcutling
small patches of trees has been sugges tro to inc rease
product ion and quality of forage fo r wildl ife and lin"
stock 'Patton 19741. but cutting must be balanced with
the a ppropriate management of the wood resource. Cur·

renll\' little is kn(\wn about understory re5ponse follow -

iog t~ee harvest in t he pinyon·juniper "" oo(lIa nd s of the
Great Basin. Understory production has inneasro following remo\·aj of j uniper s pecies in the Sout hw('s t. but
there are larg(' varialions due to soils and climate
IJ ameson and Dodd 1969: Clary 19HI.
Understory species composition and conr vary among
soil microsites found within pinyon·juniper stand s
IHarner and Harper 1976: E\'erett and Koniak 19811.
Understory com position and distribution pattern~ arl"
c1os.-h· tied to trt"(> conr and associated soil charactl"ristics IF.nretl and ot he rs 19841. Barth 119801 demon·
s trated nutrient e nrichment in soil micros ites under th£l
tree crown of pinyon (Pinu s f'duli s Engelm.' and thp
depletion of nutrient s from th(> intt' rspact> micros it(>s
among tree stems.
Understory production . protein len"ls. a nd mineralt"on·
cent rations rna\' increase under th(" ('fowns of se miurid
s hrubs in res~nse to increased soil nu trients and shad ·
ing effect s (Ric kard and othe rs 19i3J. Unde r mesic fore s t
conditions. forage product ion and digt>st ibility may dl'cli ne with increasing overstory co\'er . bu t protein concen·
tr<:uions mav increaSE' lI.a \'cock and Price 19iOI. Climnte
of the si ngl~lea f pinyon (Pimu monophylla Torr. and
frem ..- tah juniper Vun ipf'Tllf' us tf'ospprm o ITorr .1
Littlel woodland is in termedia t e between these two ngt'tation types . and forage quality and quanlity differenres
among !WiI microsites are unknown.
~1 ic ro~ites that produce more nutritiou s fora~e are
particularly important to .selective feeders likl" d("('r
IOdo('Qiif'u $ !II p.1 that mu s t depend on hi g h quality forog-e
becauille of their limi ted rume n capaci ty IHa nley 19811tili1.ation of fo ra~e h}' livestock and wildlife is directly
related t o nitrogen and phosphorus h:'\'els in plant ~ a nd
!Wils I' -an Soest 19f121. Inc rpases in nutrient conce ntra'
tions of forage among soil mic rositt"S may incrt"ase in take and animal gains.
Protein, phosphoru s. a nd energy usually limit a ninv,1
nutrition on wes te rn ra nJt'e5 lHalls 19iO: Cook and
Ha rTis 19'7'71. Ruminants feed until energy requirt'mE'nts

art· ml"l or t hei r ruml'n is full . ( onsequt>ntly nitrog(,11
and phosphorus uptake dt.>pends on thei r cont·t"ll trations
in consumed foragp.
G rass vield from woodland si tes i ~ a hierarr nial
rhennmt"'non: I! I indi\ iJual spt"<'i('s yield . [21 c1ITnpositl"
spt'Cies yield by soil rnicrosite. and 13It'ompo ... itt· mit'res ilt' yield bv site. This study assesS(od forage qU;'llity
diffe~ences 'of b"Tass spt"t."ies on tr('("-harves ted and nonhurvl"sted plot s a nd among soil micros it es th at Ol't'Ur on
those plots. We chose LO sample yit>ld at plant maturity
and fora g(" Quality at Ihe ant hesis phenolof.!ic stage. We
",sked: I I I What effet, t dcx's tree harvest ing han on individual spN'ies yield and nutri t ional quality'! 121 What
changes in ~"Ta ss yield and quality occur on individual
soil micros it es'! 131 What is t he total nonharvesled and
harves ted plot yield avai lab le to cow t'alf pairs and wildlifl' that use the sites'!
Change in forag(' quality onr t ime has been adequately docume nted for many of the grass spt"Cies in
this s tudy t ~1urray and oth("rs 19i5!. Although exut"t
timing of nutrient cha nges may diffE'r betw{"('n study
nreas, declinE" in forage quality onr timE" has Iwt>n suffidt'ntlv esta bli ~ hed in the IilE"raturl' to han' alrt'lldy bl"'t' n
made' into a bask rang(' management conn'pt (Vavra
and Haleigh 19i61, and therefore the-se trt~nds net..d not
bt, restudied hen".

These are t's timates from the mea n of the two dOSPSI
offidal weather stations in the same vegetation tvpt'
,Heese Hi ver Valley and Austi n!.
.
On£' tr£'c-ha r\'esLed :md onl' nonharv("sl£'d plot \\.t' rt'l'S'
tablished adjacent Lo each oth("r on north I~ . 20 " E .!.
wt'st IS. 84 : \\' .1, and south IS. 16 " F:.1 as pects. Squaretr('e-harv('sted plots (0.25 acre 10.1 hal in size) were
dt:ared of all (ret's 3.3 ft II ml in height. Cut trees. in duding slash , .... l.'re removed from thl' plot. Adjacent
nonhun'l'sted plots 10.1 ha in s izel w!;'re left undistu rbed.
and hot h trt'(>- harnsted and non harvested plot s were
fl'nced to ex dude lives tock . Sampled aspect s were within
I.:m mi 11 kml of E'ach other on 14 (0 IS perce nt s lopt's
at a mean e!e\-ation nf 7.580:1;/00 ft (2 310:1;30 mi.
Th r soil sur fat'e in tht:· ..... oodland was a mosaic of soil
mit'rosites. Tree littt'r Iduffl g rea ter thlln D.:) inch
lO.fi em) in depth Occurrt.>d und t.> r the t ree no ..... n. .-\ t nm:-;i tion lone of light needle ('over Iit'ss than 0.5 cm in
dl~pth) formed a halo a t the crown edge. And bar("
mint'ral soil ()(:curred in the interspat,:es betw(>t'n trees
IE\'e rett and Sharro ..... 19831. ~Iicrosites with nped le
l'on;or Iduff :l nd tran s itionl Ol'cupil>d 50. 71. a nd iO per.
rent of the ground s urfacp of north . W{'s t. and ~outh
a!'pet'[~. res pet:tin. I\, .
Th(" thrt.'(" plant a~semblages somp lPd Were: Pi'lIIS
",.ullophyllil P~I7!.;Mo tride'lto ro IPurshl D.C. lantelopr
tlltterbru s hl f l's(//('(I ic/u ho('n ...:i..: E lmer (Idaho feSt' upl
/. UP " III ...: ("UIU/U111 •..: Kl·IIOgg Itailcup lupin("l on th(" north
aspt'ct : Piml .": m OI/(/phyflu Artnn isiu (lrb/l ,":(,I1/" :\utt . rlow
~ag£'brus h ) P Ull .qmdber}!it' ISteud .1 \'ast'~' ISandbt'rg blup.
grass I Tnfolium gymflo("u rpull \"utl. Ihollvleaf dover) on
the West aSpt"Ct: and Pill u s 11I0llUphyllu ,""rtt'misiu (ric/t,,,.
tllta ss p. u-yomhl}!Pflsi...: \"utl. I\\'~'om ing big sagebrushl P(I(I .,,:.: ·.dl)I' r}!ii .\/iao,..:tl'ri...: }!rudli ...: IlI ook.ll;n't'nt>
Iminostl'ri s) on 'hl~ south asp(>ct IEvert'lt and oth prs
191'\·11. At the lilllE' ,f trt>(' hnrvest thl' ratio of tn't' to
grass CO\'er wa~ 2~ 3 pt'rcent. 61 1 pl~rt't.nt. ;.md 5-1 I pl'r.
l't' nt on north . Wl·S l. and sout h aspect s. respect ively .

Cover. Density. and Biomass

METHODS
Study Site
WI' c host" a ~lUdv ar("a with a s impl(' noristic \'omptlsi '
tion and sufficient ' b"Tass understory to demon~lrat{' a r("s pon!'e- to t rt"(> re lease. The s tudy area was a si ngh·leaf
pinyon·U tah j uniper woodland a pproximately 2.5 ~li
I-I km) northeast of lone in Ih(" S hos hone ~1 0unt:nn
rllnJ,:"e of west -t'entral \"("v .lda. Simi lar an'as oc"rur on
st'v('ral mountain rang("s 1M ..... l·sU·r n \"('vada,
Ba salt - andt"~ itic deri nd soib w(Orr da ssi fitod u~ d ay("y.
s kelt·tnl. mixPd , frigid. I.ithir X('rollic HaplarJ!ids ( SO:\
19i51. These so il~ arl' d("pl(,( l'd of nutrit'nts in thl' intt' r!Op al'(' hl't Wt"('n t rt"(' S and ar(" t'nrichl'd un dr r t ht, t rft'
cro ..... n ~ (E n r('tt I fll'I -I l. Prt'cipitution duri ng th(' ~ llId.'"
wa s:
Im ml
Yr8r
In r h.. "
140
9.5
1979
:I~O
11.6
19 ~O
11.~
30n
I H~1
330
1 9~1
1:1.0
19~:J
17.3
-4 3U
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In 1979 ~ Pl't·jl'S ("onr ,lnd p lant density of ~andbt'rJ,:"
hluewass. ~quirreltaiIISira1/iu1/ It y ...:,n·.\' l:\utt .1 J . U .
Smith). Idaho fescue. a nd ju negrass ("" oeluria ('n'st(l(a
11..1 Pt>rs.1 wert' t'slimatP<i on harvested plol !> immerii .
;:ltl'l.' bc(ort" t rl't'S wert· remon"d. S a mpling wa s rep('atl'd
(In both trt't.'-ha rnos tt-od and nonhurH"s t("d plots in 19~1
and 19S:I. Crown l'on'r nnd numbN of plant s for ('IIth
gra..:s :op<'t.."i('~ W(lrt' es timated with :,w. h" :!O·inrh 150· hv
fiO' CIl1I frames laid :It e vt.>ry meter mark ' on fin' perm a- nent pnrallel tran:ot"l'l S of f:G ft 110 01) in length a nd
I ti ft Ii) 1111 apart in t'arh trt"<,,-han'''''ted and nonharVt'stl'd pi nt. In 19~1 ~ra~s .\·jt>ld was ('s timm ed on thl'~t'
perrnar,('n t tran St'Ct s in nonhan·t·st('(l <Inti Irt'e.harn':Olf'd
plot ". Lt'':l f w('ig-ht t'still1utt,,~ Wert' mad£' Sl'pur'llt'ly for
t'ltCh gra~s !'O pl't'il's In ('arh fram(" u~inJ,:" thl' wl'ight £'~ti
lIlut £' double !'alllplt" mt,thod Wt>t'hanec and Pi ckford
1\I:Ji. \\' il:n .md otht'rs 19-141. Of t'ae h gras:oi ... pt'('ii:'~ , 20
... alllplt'~ wt'r{' diPPt,d at Illaturity .... t·l,d hl'ads lhsrardt'(1.
ilnd t':otill1att's rnadt> of dr.\' wl·jght. ~all1plt .... Wt'n' on'n -

d ried. weighed. and regression equat ions de-rived I r~ =
0.8 1 to 0.961. Yield (ovendry wpighll was calculated from
the regression of weight estima tes made in the fi e ld .

Forage Quality
In June 1980 we collected a t random 20 pl a nts of each
s pecies in each lree- harvested and nonharns ted plOl
where they occu rred in abu nd anct'. All species were sam,
pled at the a nt hesis s t ag<" of de\'elopmt'nl. Sampling was
refined in 198 1. a nd t'ight plant s of each species lanth(""'is stage l were harvested from each of the soil microsites. duff. transition, and interspace. on each tret'har\'l'sted and non han'es ted plol. Grass samples were
dipped at 0.4 inch II cm) height and seed heads we re
r("mowd . Leans were ovendried. at 117 "F (-Ii ~C) and
ground to pass throug h a 0.5-mm s ie ve.
Plant materials J.:ollected in 1980 .....e re run in duplicate
through in \"itro digl's tibil ity tri als ITi lle\' a nd Tern'
19631 usi ng rum" n inoculum from hei fer~ maintain~ on
a grass hay diet. Plant materials for 1981 were a nnlned
in duplicate for in vitro digestibility, total KjeJdahl '
nitrogen-salicyl ic acid modifica tion (Eastin 19761. a nd
phosphorus Isu lfuric acid digest'colorimetri c procP<iure
usi ng ascorbic acid indica tor: Watanabe a nd Olsen 19651.
Duplicate sam pips not within 10 percent of their mean
value were rerun . .-\ sta ndard forage sample was indudP<i in each run and each run was adjusted to t'ven '
otht'r run via the l'ommon s tandard . Gross energy of .
t>at'h species was determined fr om four ('omposite subsmnples ..... ith a Parr adiabatic bomb t"alori meter. Digesti,
blE" energy IDEI wa s t'om pu ted by microsite and whole
plot s using the formula DE = Production iii • G ross
Energy iiI • Dry ~1 atler Digestibil it~' (i) for each IiI
s pel'it·s. OIS s uggestt>d by Conroy and ot hers 11 9821.

Analysis
The ("xperimenta l unit was the individual plant 120-24
repl ica tesl when ..... e tps ted for differe nces in in vitro di.
gl,,,tibility. perc("ntagt~ of phosphorus. and percentage of
nitl"ogm b£'twet>n harvesll'd and non harves ted plot s. In
compar iso ns of the abo\'(' parameters among ~oi l micro,
~ites there were eight replicates per han-es ted and non .
han'ested plol. Belt transects (fin replicates) ..... ere s ub.
d ivided in to ind iv idu a l !'oil microsite components, duff.
tran ... iti on. and inters p3t'e. ~1ic rosite area per transect
sl'rnod as the ("xperimental unit. DiffE'rences in vield and
forage QuaJit~, among mkrosi tes were e\-aluated- on a pl'runit ·are.1 basis . Th(' t hrt't· replicah's of pa.ired harves ted
.and non harvested plots sen'ed liS the exper imen tal unit s
in t ht' ('~m parison of the composite microsite- change in
forll~t' ~' I('ld a nd qu a lity following trt'e harn:ot.
An:tiysi!' of varinnre and lI arlit"y 's sequentiall1lethod
of t(· ... ting ISnecl£'l'or 195GI wert> used coll ectivelv to lest
for diff(>n'nl'(,~ in tolal brra ... s l'Q\'er among year~ and in .
di\'idual species diHI'r('nc{'s in yield, prrcentage nitrogt' n
:100 pho!,phorus. in \ itro digestib:li ty. and plant de ns it\'.
Orthogonal t'Ontra~ t ... W£'rt' used to ({'st for di ff("rt'nc('~ in
f()ra~~. <)UillilY Idig£lst iblt, dr~' matter. digestible ("n("rb")',
prot l'1M IG.:!;", '( 'i ., . , and pho~phoru s) nmon~ microsi tf's
and t rt·t··harq'slt,d t n atllwnts .
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RESULTS AND DISC USS ION
Species Yit'ld and Plant Density

tl i'e

ana

All plant s pt'"ies t'xamint.-d s howt'd a nu ml~ril'a l inereas" in \'it'ld on ltE't'-hnrn'5u"d pIOl~. althou~h difft·r·
{'on'! w('r~ not al ways ll t3tistically sib'11ifi(:ant Habit' II.
EXl"{' pl for squirrt'ltail l ..... t'S( ' and Idaho fe sl"ul' morth!.
the greater yit'ld on trt't'-hatn'stt"<i plots was th(> t('sult
of incrt'as(>d growth per plant and not inl'rt'uStXi plant
dt'ns i(\".
Squlrrellail biomass and plant dt>n:-ity inl"n'asffi on the
trt't"-harn?s tl"<i plot of thE' wes t aspect. The spe<'ies ..... as
barely re presented on nonhar\"l'stt"d plot s but rapidly Qt."
,:upit>d thE' duff microsilt' followinjl trl't' Temo\'aJIE \'t'tNt
and ot he rs 19:'41. Robust b"fOwth of squirTt'itail foll ow into:
ltPt' felling was prt:'\'iously ft.'ported by Clary and
:\lorrison 119731 for alligator j unipt'T L./un j/,,' r ll!i dt' PPt'll""
Steud.1 ..... oodlands. Idaho fes'"u .... dominated the und('r'
'lory of the nor:h aspt"('t on nonharn'sted and tret>·
harw'sted piNS.
Table 1. - Grass )ll e1a ana olant ClenSlt}> on tree - harveSled
ana nonhar\'esled Slng le leat Olnyon Utan ,un lper
plots Oy ascect

Den,il

Yield

.... · LO

iJ ;; r~ ..

South
Sa"doeq; olue;rass

2" 9

26 7

Sa rco e r ~

1.!3

59 S"
2i.! S'

OS

06

2.

. 5

West
oluecrass
SaU cHe lt al1
Idano fescue:

0
89

. •

.!A :'o!t'

!

; R,' ,:r:

R;1 ",o!'!:ec

' J,, ~o!;'''S!
: d

::"

~

\::l
:-.J~

32"
'3.!
15' i '

"5
'2 5
393

Sa nooerc oluepass
SCulu elt a11
10ahO fe scue

•

J_

•

'07
North

2 . - P~r Ci'-,t d~e In

."

•3

•

5;: Ia": ..:e A! : .

0 :"51 ;;le",:;oo', i":;:';'
0:5
r : "., 'e., -_"l'1t't'. !

O I !;i~SI I t<I II :\ IJ '

gr dss S;)!?C It'S

~n

~
Grass

_' !~ ~

Nonharvest Harvest Nonharvest Harvest

- - - - - ---

.... Pt>:Ci' I· r J II; eSl t0 11t f\ · .. •

South
63 ~

Sandbf'fC blueg rdSS

i 6··

62-

66:

65'

6r

West

72'

Sandoerg o l ue~rass
SQu lrrel la tl
Ju-,egrass
loaho fescu e

5iJ

nJ

--

66.1

n ·'

59~

52'

J6'

.1 7~

52'

67'
5;·1

56 J

Soil Microsite Impact on Species

Nor1h
San oberg blueglass
ICl aho lescue

72

72

50'

6.1.1

j unt'l{rass. and Id aho f('sl'ut' Inorth aspt·(,tI on non·
har \'ested s it(·s. But nit rogl'n Il'\'cls of all spt.'t: it·s rt.'·
mained below r~ol1lmended le\'els for th(· nutrilional
nct.'<is of deer 116 percent protein ~ 2.56 pt'rc{'nt X: Hall s
I U70: \ ·t'rnU.' and Ulln' \' 19i21.
Pt'rt't'nti.lb"C phos pho;us IPI wa s numerkally b"T(>att'r on
t rcl,·harves ted p l ol ~ for all spt.·l·it's j('xl'ept squirrt.ltaill
and ~ ignifil·.mtly so Ip = 0.11 for Sandhl'rg hlul!grass
and Junt'gmss. 7\linimum phosphoru s requirement for
la~·t i.~ting cows of 1.100 It.. 1500 kgl is 0.28 percent P
1:\ "Hlonal ltesl'arc.:h Council 19i6). Thi s \'alul' wou ld bt,
marginally udequat(' for dl't.·r nUlril ional n('t.'d s as \H.II
(\ 'l'rlll£' ;'lOd Ulln·y I 97:.!1.

' Olss ,m, ell 5;.jOo!I 5': IIt1Ui ;;:11'''ott> s,,;;n l' u:;l1"1 I ~
0 "51 C"'I1'Ii'~"O!S r
-:;:";t'51 ,(" lIh t)t't~11'11'1" r: ;l lH~Slo!':: arc 1".,')" ".J·\I1'SIi:'C :;1015 ~ :9~ '"
; 1\11'1"1 s:;I1'C I1'S ISdrr-e 10 ,"
md:l1'r,,,IS ,t\,J",lt)lo!' ' ", s.ln::O ll"' ~

I" "(I';'

;1;":; 19$1 ' 0 ';1

:lr ol.!I1'C \.l dtt> ~ I dn:

1196 11 T('portt>d a ~imilar ordt'r for junt'gr .. s~ It)": '69 pf'r'
cenll > ~quirri' lt aillo~ ·65 pt>rct>nt! > Idaho fl'S('Ul' 15.$· 5;'
pert·t>nt! in t'a~tern Oregon. Gross t'nergy (,~til11ates
dt'ri\'t'd from tht> bomb calorinlt'tt"r followed a different
s pedt'~ order: sQuirrt>ltaiI14.1 50%511 calgl > jun(,!-'TM ~
14.030 %HO l'al t!'1 > Sandberg blut'~":;s I;J.~·W %-to l'al gl
.... Idaho ft>Sl'Ut> 13.640 % :!"j0 cal gol . ld .. ho fl':,c ue on our
silt's wt\:; low in both digestibility and gros~ t'nergy . If
l'arrying ~·ap ..dty were eSlim:lted from yit'ld dat a aillOt'.
the estimat(" would be t oo high .
Pt'rrentub~ nitrogen 1:\ \ wa:o nUIllt>rically ~rt"Hl·r fur "II
:;:pel'ie:;: on trE't.'·hun·e~t(>d plot ~ Itablt' 31 and :-i!-" llifk:.mtiy
~o for Sandbt'r~ bluebrrass 'all a~pt"'l'tsl. l1quirreltail Iwt'st
"SPl'l't!. and Iduho fe scul' 1""'(lSt :lspt.'1.'tI . ~linilllum nitro·
gen 1:\1 rrquirenll>nt s for maintemml'(" of a I.IOO·lb
1500.kgl lal'tating cow t9.:! perl't>nt protein ~ 1..$, perl'ent
X: Xation:l\ Reseurch Coundl \9761 Wl'rt' ml't hy all :opt~.
t'it'~ on trt't'· haT\·('~ tt"d s it t":; and by squirn·!t :.til.

Wt' Wl'rt· un able to dt>tt'rmine c..Iiffcrl'n(·cs Ip = 0.11 in
pt'rl·l·nt .lgt' nitrogen or percentage phosphorus of grass
SPl'l' it's ~ro\\'ing on dif£crent microsites in tr('("har~·t'sted
or nonhar\'cstcd plots. Ou r resu lt s ure at \'ariance with
other rt>ports of incrt'ased percentage nitrogen le\'el s in
grasses und('r semiarid s hrubs IRickard and others 19i31
tIT nwsic trel.' cO\'l'r IHolt·(·h('f.'k and ot hers 198 11. We
s J}(>t:ula tl' that on our tret'· hun'('stcd plots. tht' increused
grass yield s Habit· II o f the tr~ · associuted microsiles
di luted nUlrient (·onc('nlrotions. On uur non harvested
plOl S, uniform moist ure s tress (E\'cT(!u and Sharrow, un·
puhlis hl'dl may have Iimitl'd nutrie nt uptake nnd pl .. n1
~r()wt h equally among mic rosi t('s .

Gr.. ss yield W.IS greater on In....... assoc:ia tl'<i mi l'ros ites
lliuH and trans ition) than in inll'rspan' on Wl'sl .tntl
north t ree, harn'sted plot s. Grass \'il'ld wus not diffcrent
umong microsit es un the south asPt.'Ct ttahlt· -II. Yields of
intl'rSp:.ll'e micrusites on trec·han·eslt'ti plot s wert' consis'
tl'ntly s imilar Lo interspact> yield s on nonhnr\'csted plot s.

Composite Forage Response by Aspect
and Harvest Treatment
We cautioll that bt'('ause aspec t plot s wt.'rt' not n'pli,
cated. st:tlistical resu lts apply only to tbese s pt:oc:i fic
plot s. Tht'se plots art', ho ..... e\'er. characteris ti(' of the
populutian of pinyon 'juniper communitit,s from which
they wert' drawn.
Gruss ('o\'er iOt'rl'used for 2 .... ears 11979 and 191't OI ftll,
lowing ltl'C han'est on north ilOd wes t a~pel·t s . but thl'
rall' of increase dt.'("lined Iht' n("x t 2 years lfi~. Ii. CO\'l'r
on nonhar\'ested plot s inneasro to a It.'ss('r l'x tl' nt from
19i9 to 1983 and ma." refit>ct tht· ('ffl'('l of li\'esl Clt.'k l'X '
du sion on the sitl.'. The large peak in l'O\'('r on the ..... t· ~ t
a ~ pt'cl in 198 1 ref1('('l s the rapid dominanl't.· ilOd dt'dint.
of s quirreltail rollowinl{ trt'i' har\'est.

Table " . - To lal grass Yie ld Ilb/acrel by soil m lcrosll e o n
tree harves ted and nonharveS l ed plots on south .
west. and norlh aspec l s
Nonhanest

Composite Forage Response by Soil
Microsite

Aspect

We found no yield differences among soil rnicrosi1es on
a~~' of til(> nonh"rn'sted plots, and grass yicld wus Il ot
(hffcrl'nt (p = 0.11 for ind ividu al llli('roS ltcs among
aSp<'cts . Trt'l' domi nanct> was sufficiently intense to !tHiSh.
inhere nt micros ite differences that emt'rged fol lowing
tree remo\'a l.

South
West
North

:;·est·-!

Ol.l :

Table 3._Concentral lofls of percenlage nJ!r ocen and perc eo nt·
age phosphorus In grass spec,es on tree·h arves ted
and non harvested soum . west. ana nort h aspect s

Spt'cit's Foragt' Quality
In \' jtro digestibility of t!'ra!l s on tree·har\·t.':o1ted. plot:l'
wa~ ~"T('at ('r or ~ual to t hat on nonhurn'sted. piOB for

:-oandberg blut'b'T311!1 and Idaho ft'!lt.'ue Inorthl. Digt'5tibil ·
it~· of !'Quirrt>itail. j unt>~"Ta:l!l , and Idaho fe!ll'ue IWt·~tI wa!l
!limilar or lower on trl'('· har\'t>~ted than on nonhM\'t>st t'd
plot! uable :!I. Appart'nl ('ontnldict ory rt>port! of digl's ti,
bili ty in('T("as ing IOu\'311 19';01, rt>m3ining unchang('d
,Conro\' and otht>rs 1 9~2 1. or dt'l'lining ILaycock and
Pril"(, i 9';01 followintt trt.'t' han't>st appear jU!'tifit'd. Wi'
found dig('!Iotibility incr(";lst>d and decrea!lf'd amon~ s pt"
cif"!I growing on th(' same ~it ('. A gen("ral dec1iOl~ in di ·
~t's tibility of gra!!!Ioe~ on our !!i tt>!' ocl'urred from 1 9~0 to
Rast>d on anragt>s of dnta, 5pt"('i("~ digt>stibility was in
tht> general order of Sandbt>rg blueb'l"as!l = jun('gra ss >
!quirrf'ltail > Id aho f('!Cul' Itaill£' 21. Wallact' and other~

Phosophorus

~_
.n__

Grass

Nonharvest Harvest Nanharvest Harvest
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YEAR
Figure I. - Percentage grass cover on tree·harves ted (HI and
nonharvesled IN) plOIS on north. wesl . and south aspects
over time (') denotes slgmflcant (p
0.05/ dif ferences be·
tween harvested and nonharves ted plots In the same ye.lf (0 1
denotes SIgnifican t differences In cover 'rom Ihe preceding
year on the s:Jme pial. (5) relers 10 cover of SQurrrellal/,Sitan·
con hystri xJ.
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Yield of dry malter. digestibl(' dry matt er. digestible
energy. protein. and phos phoru s was great er on tret'harn 'sled than on nonh ar \'('sted plot s on nort h and WC'5t
aspt'Cts !table 51. Yield was sim ilar on trt>t··haT\·p<;ted and
nonhaT\'estro plots of the sout h aspt'Cl. O ' Uourke and
Ogden 's 119691 s uggestion that high tree cover is an in·
dication of potentially high unders tory production did
not hold in this ins t ance (tree CO\'er 28 percent north \ ' s
54 percent sou t hi. Tree CO\'er had not yet stabilized on
the north aspect I~t eeuwig and Coo(K'r 19811. The
reported loss in production of cool season grasses foll ow·
ing tree harvest in .-\rizona IClar~' and ~I orriso n 19731
did not OCl'ur here. Basic climatic differenct's exis t be·
tween the two woodland s~·s tem s .
The- " minimal area" rE'quired t o pro\'ide t he daily
digestible energy requirement for a 1.100·lb (SOO·kg) Im't ating cow 124041 ~I cal DE: :"ational Research Council
19761 utilizing 50 percent of the gr3SS yield \'aricd from
1.43 acres to.58 halon non harvested plots t o 0.15 acre
(0.06 halon tree- harvest ed plot s IT·5 )..-\ c1earcut area of

T,bl, S.-Yleld of dry ma iler. dIgesti ble dry mailer. digestib le
energy . protein. and phosphorus on nonharvested
and tree - harvesled sItes lor June 1981 0" sou th.
west. and north aspects
Harvesl

Nonh.Nest

Aspect

Dry maner
Loacre
27.2
3;15.3"
197.2 .

Scu !n
West
Nortn

25 3
2;1.1
559

Sautn
Wes:
Nonp

201
183
298

SOu !n
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36 '6
3209
515 1

Digestible dry mailer
LO acre

204
2029
1099 .
Oigesllble energy
kCd l acre ' I(}'

3589
37382
18802

Minimal grazed area'/acres/
animal/day .1 50 '''0 utilization
Sou !h
\'-Ies!
Nan n

1 28
\ ': 3
89

SOu l"
\"'esl
Nann

22
21
30

Sou i n

00'
06
07

128
15
25
Prote in
Lbacrt?

32
376 '
177
Phosphorus
LD acre

\" ')51

Nel l n
S;;~ ' ( d~t

" .

COS::

005
27 '

J 5'
0 ' ::: .... · ~ .. ct's oel .·. eel" - 01"

~d"""etl d- ': ~d·. eSlec ;1'01$

. _::~~ .:a~~~"7.,Ceil~e:'~;:~~:~:d,~~:r:;;f'~:·'~~'~"'! ;OciI'S ~,~~ -S'

[0 -: .·1 al"TC'~ II . ~ to 3 hal would fur n i~h 1 anima l unit
month t.-\ l! :l.1I of forage on tht· W(,5-t and north aspt'l·t :oo.
:"onh nrn'sted woodla n d~ .md the h ar\"('~ t t'd sout h a:,pt't't
would rE'quire 26. 7 to ·13. 0 ncr{'~ 110.:" to 1-:.-1 hnl '-\ U:l.t.
:"on har\"ested singl(>leu f pinyon·Utnh ju nipt'r woodlands
providt' much less rorage t han nonh.trn·s ted all igator
junipt·r woodland s-5.·1 al"Te ~ 12.2 hu) .-\U:l.1 ,Clary
19HI - but harns tt'd plot faragto' prodm·tion is l·ompl.lnl·
ble at 3.7 acres 11.5 hal :\U:l.I IClary 19-:41 \'s "'. n al'res
11.8 hal ..\ U:l.1 on our sit es.
Prot(>in increased significantly foll owing t ree harHst
on west and north as pe<.'t s but no! on t he sout h "s pecl.
If anim als grazed until t hey mel thei r maintt'nancl'
en(>rg)' Tt.·quiremenlS. prott'in uptakt' would lx> adequ >l t(>.
2.0 Ib 10.9 1 kgl d.1Y I:"ational Hesea rl' h Counc il 19-:61. on
north and west tree·har\"('s ted plot s and the non·
haT\'ested plot on the north aspect. Sout h 10.1 Ib
10.05 kg):" ) and w(>s t 11.3 Ib 10.60 kg) :" ) nonhar\"('sted
plot s and thE' south tr("('·han·(><; ted plot do not proddt'
adt'Quate protein le\"(>\s. ~I inimum phosphorus i n lak~ of
0.6 oz (17 glday I:"at ional Rt'seart' h Cou nl'iI1 9-:61 would
not be met !,Yl'nzing either nonh3T\'ested lO A to 0:; 01.
11 3 to 20 g) dayl or tret.... han·este-d 1(l.5 to 0.9 oz 11 5 to
25 gj dayl plots.

.1. ;)

CONCLUSIONS
Gra ss ('o\"('r. \"ield. and nutrient contl'nt incn':lH'd :;ub·
st antially foIlO\~'i ng tret> haT\'e!lt on north :.Ind west
3Sp('('tS. but there was minimal response on the south as·
pect. These results require \'erification on other sites.
South nspf'cts should not be tree·harn>stt'd for inl"TC'tI:"t'd
forage for lin·st oc k. But incrt'ased fOfa~i.' qualit y fo ll ow·
ing t ree r['1110\'31 may pro\"id(' impro\"('d ti('er habi t at.
Fulh' s t(lI'ked wood land s pro\"ide lit (I~ fo ragt'. approxi·
mat(>I;' 4~ a.:res III t o 1-: hal AU:l.1. This l·;.m b(' !"uh·
~ta ntially incrt'ast'd by tree har\"esting
to i .·1 ;;ll'T('~
I I.~ to 3 hOI) .·\ U ~II on more nlt'sil' as pet' t s. In E'a rl~' su m·
mer. nit rogen 1(;'\·t·ls arr g(',wrnlly ,1(1" '111;1\ (' for livc!" tol'k
on tn't,·harves ted plot!' hut inadequat l' on nonhar\"e:ot f' d
plots. (irass on non harn'stl'd and trel>.har\"e:oted plots
pro\"ide-s inadt>Quatt' n i tro~f'n an d phosph orw: I t'\"l' I ~ fllT
df'er.
In undi~lUrbl>d s t anch: trl!(' l"Ompctitinn dft'l· t iwly
l'qu ali1.ed g ri1!lS y it'ld among soi l mkru!'itt·g and aSpt'l·t s.
Gra!ls produl'tioll and quality inc reasl'd IlUlrl' on tn'l"
asst}c..' i<Hl'd micro!l it c~ Icluff and tr;tn ~ it in lll than in tl1l'
inlt'rspace following Irf'(' Tl'lllo\·al. \\'P Spt'l' ld llt t' thi:" was
t h ~ r('sult of grratC'r soil nutrients undt'r the tn.~' crown
and t.:Tl'all'r prehar\'('s t plant dt'nsit.\" adj:tt·t·nt to I h,' \ r!'l'
l'Town l·dge IEvert'lt i!Jti ·ll. St'h·('t i\"(' f('l'dt'rs. Iikt' d"l'r.
that m:lximi1.f' nutr it ion:tl quality wnuld bC'lll'fit from th('
more nu tritious for:lg(' of tn't' ·hnrve~ t p( 1 sit('s ancll'!lpt"
('ially fora"re on tr('('·a!lsnc.: iat t'd micfo:;:it l'!l .
Th(' lack of gnlltl'r n itro~t'n and p h o~ ph oru:o t'o n n~n '
trut ion:;: in j..rra!"~ plant:o: <l~!" ('H:i: ll ('d wit h O\' l' r ~ ((l ry wa :o at
\"aria m'l' with p n" ' iI\lI~ Tl'pnrt~ fmm mono arid and nw~il'
plant l'omnuJniti('s (J)u\'a ll 19-:n: Hit-k anl and ntlll'r!'l
19-:3: HolN' hl'ck and otht'r!" Hl~ 1 1. \\"l' l'an only !ll)('nti att'
that O\'('r!"tory ('om pC't it iH t'fft'l·t~ aft' un iform "CtoSS our
:;:i ll' and prohi hit und(' r ~tory from ulil i z in~ incre;1o:pd :.:oil
nut ri l'nt:" a s~Ot'ifl t l~d with tht' tn'C' crnwn.
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All s pecil'~ (Sa ndberg bluegrass. squirreltllil. Idaho fes·
cue. and junegrassl increased in yield. nitrogen, and
phosphorus following tree harvest. Thus , forage quantity
and quality are expected to increase follow ing tree har·
vest regardless or the exact species composition. Di£fer·
ences in digestibility among grass species s ugges t t hat
grass yield conversion to livestock gains may be over·
estimated when species with low digestibility predominate.
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Tree harvesting in pinyon·juniper woodlands increases grass yield and quality.
Yield per unit area was greater on tree·associated soU microsUes than In the
interspace between cut stems. All grass spec ies had higher nitrogen and phosphorus levels following tree removal. Tree harvesting reduced the area required
per animal unit month from 27 10 7 acres (11 to 3 hal (north aspect) and 42 to 5
acres (17 to 2 ha) (west aspect), bul had no effeel on Ihe south aspect (40
acres. or 16 hal. Tree harvesting is a viable method to increase forage produc·
tion for livestock and wildlife.
KEYWORDS: pinyon, Juniper, tree harvest. understory response. forage quality
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The Intermountain Station, headquartered in Ogden, Utah. is one
of eight reglonale.perlment stations charged with providing scien·
tlflc knowledge to help resource managers meet human needs and
protect forest and range ecosystems.
The Intermountain Station includes the States of Montana,
Idaho, Utah, Nevada. and western Wyoming. About 231 million
acr.., or 85 percent, of the land area in the Station territory are
claqlfled as forest and rangeland. These lands include oras.
landa, deserts. shrublands, alpine areas, and well· stocked forests.
They supply fiber for forest industrl..; minerals for energy and industrial development; and water for domestic and industrial can·
sumptlon. They also provide recreation opportunities for millions
of visitors lach year.
Field programs and research work units of me Station are main·
tained in:
Boise, Idaho
Bozeman, Montana (in cooperation with Montana Slate
University)
Logan, Utah (in cooperation with Utah Slate University)
Missoula. Montana (in cooperation with the University
of Montana,
Moscow. Idaho (In cooperation with the University of
IdahO)
Provo, Utah (in cooperation with Brigham Young Univer·
sity,
Reno, Nevada (in cooperaUon with the University of
Nevada,
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